


w霊薯喜諾モ器盟龍bi書
「 A woRしD OF KNOWしEDGE ABOUT WOMEN.

firs† regional women’s 「esource cen†「es in Asia and †he

Pocific region, †he Resource Cen†re do have a

comprehensive, SPeCialised co=ec†ion of ma†erials abou†,

by and for women, COVering a wide range of issues such

寄s economy clnd work, deveIopme巾, rePrOductive hea冊,

vioIence clgd血§† women, COmmUnica†ion and informa†ion,

among o†hers.0ver lO,000 indexed resou「ces and s刷

COunting, OUr books, PeriodicaIs, COUntry files, Vertical files,

specicll mcl†e「ioIs from a= over †he wo「ld w嗣speciaI focus

on women from †he GIobal Sou†h.

2 WoMEN’s INFORM佃ON AV YO眠S蛾VICE書lf you need

assistance in loca†ing o描ne and o拙ine informa†ion,

b榔og「aphies, annO†a†ions, and even classic articles on

various issues, fee=ree †o ask our heIpfuI s†aff. Wもcan

also respond †o reques†s for informa†ion by mail and e-

mq乱

3 A FEM酬ST AUDIO-VISUAL TROVE. Check ou† †he s†acks

Of our growing audio一Visual co=ec†ion of in†eres†ing clnd

rare CDs, VHS, DVD and VCD. Enioy †he f「ee use of †he

in-house audio一Visual equipmen†. W七aiso have a rare,

women-Cen†ric moun†ed pos†er coIiection, Which can be

borrowed for exhib嗣ons.

4 M縫T WlしMA AND EN」ov OUR COMPUTERISED LIBRARY

SERVICES. Our Web葛enabled lsis Libra「y Managemen†

Au†oma†ion (WlしMA〉 sys†em, a USer-friendly open source

resou「ce da†abase, Wil廿eIp you find ma†eriaIs in a few

mouse/keys†「okes.

5 lNFOR榊I1ON AND既AGES AT YOUR FING駅TIPS. Need

COn†act informa†ion on socic申us†ice and o†her civil socie†y

Organisations in †he world? Asia Pacific country profiles

W嗣special emphasis on women, media and lC鴫? Free

WOmen一†hemed graphics by †aIen†ed women artis†s from

Cl= over †he globe? Pho†o files of key women’s movemen†

adi¥届es and fem証s† images? W封come †o Isis′ da†abases:

Our Human Resources da†abase (HURES), Country Files,

Clip A巾and Pho†obank.

るB自N THEしOOP. Ge† a free subsc「ip†ion †o /nfo・

Cache, OUr bimon†hIy elec†ronic newsle什e車Which is free

Of chdrge and carries informa†ion on new acquisitions,

UPCOming even†s and ac†iv轟es言Ob pos†ings, †raining

informa†ion and urgen† aIe「†s.

7。打 FREEBIES AND OTH駅　DISCOUNTS. Surf †he

In†erne†…　On †he house! lbke †urns with our †wo

COmPU†ers for a spin around †he World Wide Web w航

bookmarked onIine resources abou† women. Need a

mee†ing place? We also accommoda†e sma町up †0 5

PerSOnS Oniy) group mee†ings for women w柚0∪†

Charge.

8 LocATION. LocATION.しocATiON. Nes†Ied in †he

Cen†re of NGO coun†「y-Quezon Ci†y一†he lsis Resource

Cen†re is accessible †o mos† commu†ers by pu帥c

†ranspo「†a†ion. We’re a† †he ground fIoor of Bahay ni

lsis, #3 Marunong S†ree†, Cen†ral Dis†ric†, Quezon Ci†y

〈a few bIocks behind QC Ha= and f「om SuIo Ho†e申

Open †o †he public from Mondays †o Fridays, 9:00 am-

5:00 p.m. (wi†h a one hour iunch break, bu† we′= s刷

be open for browsing).

9N。 MORE YEARLY MEMB駅SHIP FEES. On †op o白hese

PriviIeges, anyOne Can aCCeSS OU「 rOOm-USe Only

「esources for a reasonable walk-in fee of only PhP

50.00/visi†. Pho†ocopying services are ava晶ble by

reques†.

「0 A cしEAN, W軋L-しIGHTED PLACE FOR QuI打READ冊G

TiME, 0Ur Resource Cen†re is also environmen再riendly

Wi†h smoking only a=owed ou†side †he bu柑ng. Ge†

your reguIar fix of†he pr而ed (and spoken and filmed)

word a† †he Wbmen′s Resource Cen†re and nurture †he

biと吊ophile in you.

lsis冊e「na†ionQI Manila’sWbmen’s Resource Cen†re.1el: 〈63-2〉 928 1956 loca=O3 or 104. Fax: (63-2) 924 1065

E-mCl旧ib「ary@isiswomen.org. W七bsi†e: h廿p://www.isiswomen.org, WWW.isismaniIa.org, WWW.isisin†e「na†iona上org



主命扇彊離態　註　　bγしuzMo「io Mnhinez

件
I sit fro皿Where I stay in Puerto Rico,紐away from my

)me in血e Philippines, I was able to watch the tail end of

e election to the successor of the丘rst female Cbvemor

ofthis Caribbean island. Sila Maria Calderon. The丘rst female to

lead Puerto Rico, Calderon ended her term (2001-2004) amid

accusations against her of cormptio轟and of her party winning

冊e election by, it is said, maSSive cheating. When I left the

Philippines in November 2004, GIoria Macapagal-Arroyo had

become the country’s second elected female president, alongside

accusations against her of corruption and massive cheating in

the elections. A調OyO had8 earlier become president when she took

OVer from being vice president to finish the term of ousted

President Joseph Estrada, Who has since been on trial for plunder.

Two countries far away from each other, With di能nent realities,

each with a female head of state, both of them facing similar

PerCePtions from their fe皿ow citizens瓜at they have behaved in

the traditional, POlitical male way of cormption and shady deals.

As this issue goes to print, Condoleezza Rice was named by re-

electionist President George Bush as U.S. Secretary of State. It

seems that the leadership and power of血es6 women have not

Changed pat五archal attitudes nor govemment behaviour in

addressing the needs of those who are disempowered and

ma農産nalised, Or WOmen. In short, We have not seen-Where血ese

WOmen had been al)le to reinterpret or change on how power is

used. More and more we see that simply having women in

POSitions of power does not necessarily change things in society.

This is not to say that women should not continue strug㌦ing for

POWer at all levels. But it does皿ake a case atout the need to

analyse and re-define notions of power.

While we have seen that women themselves do not

automatica11y change the notious ofpower simply dy being women,

We also have seen thatjust because women come into positions of

POWer, they do not escape血e patriarchal notions of血eir society.

It is shameful how the personal lives ofpublic women are held to

different standards than their male counterparts. In the

Philippines, joumalists hounded Arroyo on her sex life. Calderon

in Puerto Rico was lcheled an immoral woman for divorcing her

SeCOnd husband and marrylng again while in o鮪ce. Male

joumalists often mention the shape of Rice’s legs. Sexist jokes

and expectations mcke sure that women know that just because

they may have entered a male-dominated sphere,址s does not

make them one of仇e men. They are still women in a patriarchal

wo轟d.

For decades women within and outside the women,s

皿ovement have believed that by having women in positions of

POWer, WOmen in general would fare better as women are more

SenSitive to women’s issues; that by having women in positions

Of power and decision-making, WOmen WO山d open the door to

Other women; that by having women in male dominated areas of

life, they would break the molds of patriarchy. While血ere is

tmth to this and there are examples ofwhere women have made

a di鮎腿nce dy breaking into patriarchal spheres, the other reality

is that wo皿en just by being of the female gender does not

automaticauy mean that they will care more about women or

alter the pat五archal norms of power. What we are`Seeing is that

the notions ofpower are complex. Power is embedded in tradition,

POWer Of the ruling families, COrPOrations, Patriarchal notions

狐d the interest ofa small group over a larger community. There

is a need to deconstruct the notions ofpower and to identify ways

in which power can be redefined and shifted to benefit women

and the mar直nz皿sed.

Isis hiemational delves in this issue of Wbm飢訪Ac寂肌

(WIA) on ways in which wo皿en in the regivn are R瓦uerpreting

Notions of Power. VIews on women’s power and empowement is

presented from di飾erent perspectives. Arfusts and writers chare

examples and strategies on how women are refocusing this

concept. What is furthemore interesting in皿is edition of WIA

is seeing the diverse ways in which power shifts can ocour. In

Japan, for instance, econOmic power has allowed some wo皿en tO

make decisions that was not an option for women of previous

generations. In other countries where women outnumber men

due to male migratory pattems or armed con皿ct, WOmen are

breaking long-held societal tal)OOS by stepping in and leading

rituals that had been皿ale prerogatives. This shows血at in some

Situations, the realities of the envirorment are conducive for

WOmen tO take the opportunity to reinterpret how to use their

POWer. In other situations, there is the need to be analytical and

Strate鏡c in deciding how power will be defined and acted upon.

‾　Ava Vivian Gonzales, in “Resurrecting the Goddess:

Exploring Powe血l (Re) presentations ofWo皿en’s Bodies,” makes

a compelling point that once bodies are removed from the concept

Of b団ectification, WOmen Will be al)le to shift power in society.

Gihie Vinariba looks at Hollywood’s recent phase of producing

movies that glorify vengeance done by beau慣ful women who kill.

In her article `Why We Shouldn’t Become Assassins to Defend

Our Honour and Get Justice by K田ing Bill," Vi11ariba argues

that women can achieve positive power through peace, SPiritual

Strength, and physical contrd. Meanwhile, Women’s Movement

and Media in India: Reshaping Nbtions ofPowe㍗ by Kiran Prasad

and 1ieproductive Health Empowement: A Struggle Against

Conservatism” by Tess Raposas Iook at the media as an

instrument that could re-define power but w址ch itself requlreS

Iots ofwo血to reshape its oom notious ofpower and women. Prasad

looks at the media in the context of the women,s movement in

India. Raposas鏡ves the reader a dimpse ofmedia as a force that

Often serves as an ally of conservative for∞S in the Philippines.

In Women do F/LOSS: Isis Migrates to Open Source on Desktop,"
Aileen Familara of Isis Intemational-Manila lets the reader

understand how using open-SOurCe teChnoIogy can strengthen an

Organisation’s independence from皿ultinational software

corporations, thus putting infomation and the use and power of

teck皿dogy back into the hands and controI of the users rather

than of the皿akers. Lina S争garal Reyes contributes two

interesting articles on the situation of Palestinian women and

由rls. In “Disempowered Pa量estinian Girls’Uncommon Death

Wishes-Research Sheds IJi如f disempowered Palestinian Gi血s

have Uncommon Death Wishes," Reyes infoms the reader of a

recent study on young women in Palestine who see vduntee血g

to be suicide bombers as a way to takejustice into their hands. In
“Occupied Palestine Territories: “Olive Tree Canpaign" Gives

Purposeful Hoper Reyes talks atout a creative peace campaign

that is up against a solid, Winding dividing wall.

皿e notion of power, eSPeCiany if it concems wo叩n, needs

to be disoussed, reviewed and reinterpreted. We hope that址s

issue of WRA w組l allow further disoussions ahout power, loo虻Ig

at its di節erent types and where, aS Part Ofthe women’s皿ovement,

We are atle to come up with strate鏡es to help one another in our

respective realities・ We also hope that where changes are taking

Place, We Can document them and share the stories and lessons

with one ano血er. We invite you our readers to send in yo町ideas,

and to docunent how women in your sacieties are chan直ng and

reintexpreting notions of power.
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12 Politics and Powe「: A Gende「ed Pe「spective

f「om §outh A§ia

By Farida Shaheed

肋e αこ励or discαSSeS I〃Omenもまれte舶Ciion (L庇h, αnd

αCCeSS to, POこtJer αnd poliiics訪fhe more舟mαlised

pol紡cαl process αnd direc砂relα書es JheseわsiαteS αnd

apひeγnmenSi j乃So励Asiα・ She αlso raises some q棚e
鳩sL4eS COnCemed高th !he uαrioαS坤αCeS αひαilαble to

妙Omen αi d碓舵nt mo肋e庇s, αnd Jhe st巾嬢諺s鵬ed

砂砂Omen αCiiひisis toきれc舵αSe tんese坤αCeS.棚e αr青icle

αlso tαCkles some q笹he moタでdisconcerii喝co庇調dic-

房ons in this αrenα.

27 Disempowe「ed PaIestinian Gi「i§’Uncommon

Death Wishes-胃e§ea「Ch sheds Light

by Lina Sagaral Reyes

肋js αγticle discz/SSeS uJhy yoz叫g girls deひelqp mCO肋・

mon deαth zt)ishes αnd become proneめrecr!訪me庇to

become s毒cめe bo肋bers. J信s bαSed on /f説di喝s qf α

Sきりdy on fhe s串yeCきby Pro手Nαdirα Shαlhoこlb

椛tJOrkiαn qf ihe HebreltJ U元iひersiり′.

30 0ccupied Palestine Te「「ito「ies: “Oiive T「ee

Campaign’’Give§ Pu「poseful Hope

By Lina Sagaral Reyes

The Yb撮7略Wb棚壷Chrisきiαn Associαiion棚)げ

助Ies加e js e印loriI略"On-L,iolentways qfresistiI喀ihe

CO崩れ高ng occ叫)αtion Qf iheir Jerriきories fhro略h fhe

“Ol訪e 7+ee Cα〃岬αおれ." YWCL‘1-助Iesきine wo力es脚脇

佃rmers訪Jhe plα融喝αnd柵加uri喝qf oliひe毎oes,

the m九,erSαl eymbol qfpeαCe αnd peαCe肋αk訪g, αnd

αn jmpo「iαni sou)rCe qf litJeljhood /br peαSαntS.

33 Why We §houidn’t Become Assa§Sins to

Defend Ou「 Honor and Get Justice by KilIing BiII

By Ma五anita `aka" “Girlie" Villariba

柵e α沈hor shα7憐he「手招ectio鵬αS α重〃O桝α机〃ho is

discoひeri喝fhe fe肋αle body αnd me融αiion p調ciices.

She tαkes Qげ有o肋holu Jhe moひie訪d鵬iIγ CO乃SタrzJCts

αnd cap蝕res percep書ions碓mαle bodie?, αnd jmposes

Stαndα厄s αndひαl耽S 、SαCh αS beこ喝αi加Ciiひe,喝短

beαwh狗l, mdesirαble, Or Seny.肋e αr青icle αlso see鳥s

io heをeαSe擁bL4rden〆‘"O肋en αnd helpproまecタt九eir

int喀r海砂謝れdα高唱α bo砂αnd肋ediきαtion pmc-

書ice.

38 Pesur「ecting the Goddes§: Explo「ing Powe血I

置Re)p「esentations of Women’s Bodies

by Ava Vivian Gonzales

7部s essq α枕emp書sきo硬磁Se庇事〃叫S ihe舟肋αle bo旬

あ(功rese融ed αS both o(擁ct αnd鋤く擢c青め手枕de・

plの′ment qfpoIt,er諒αn e解)riわexpαnd αnd explode

書he historjcαl "O訪o乃〆beαZ砂fhroz/gh fre万eαdi競g

硬resen書α房ons Qfき九e goddess. On)e掘喝fhe notion

イ



(輝he goddess砺購uJO肋en is αpO青e競れ肋呼e qfbeα叫y

pem融i喝zJ朋O鳩e書ed moひe肋e動きo部mbomd βef, e肋-

poIt)e亮喝”O桝耽めSe青αnd αChieひe mreS書手icきed goαls

舟γきhemselひeS.

43 Women’s Movement and Media in lndia:

Reshaping Notion§ Of Powe「

by随ran Prasad

搬α帝あわα乃αめ′SeS捉mαSS州はd義α棚ec虎on o乃pOこue手

職lαまうons αnd s書手唯窓Ies読掘れ破調Ome壷lβ肋訪isき

肋ot)e棚庇訪hrd誼L bαSed on so肋e cαSeS沈αきαre f訪e

isszJeS αnd zuhjch chαlle喝e ihe poIZdy f亘wo肋e壷e肋-

po撮)e朋膨れi.捌e αrきicles αlso hおh掲his競鋤d庇cき占ons

旬r fんe med諦めfα鳥e訪orderわsz/S加血Che mo肋en一

触肋〆●脚O肋e壷s書手喝gleかきhe占r手動青s.
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1 Editoria1

4 Clips

49 Isis resources

49 Books

52 Web resources

59 Film review

61 ICT Section: Women Do F/しOSS: lsis Mig「ates to

Open §ou「ce on Desktop

By Aileen Familara

Wdl鳥i喝o肌!αlk「応is ztJO肋en Sんα手e fheir experje乃CeS

これαSi喝のen C肺ce.

64 Media Section: Pep「oductive Health Empowe「ment:

A §truggIe Against Con§ervati§m

By Tess Raposas

】脇占s α汚icle占s αn α鵬I7亨がio shed so肋e掲加o職iんe

qα(喀肋i職On庇わ喝一dれα関れ昭)青OdαC加e庇α肋stγ略-

gle,読書h frL4S On fhe ho撮) Jhe C庇rCh αnd mediα αre

αble to jI坊Zαe"Ce fhe jI幽脇qfeue融s relαきedめfhe

αdひOCαの′ On 7マp同d!lC書iひe加αlきh.

Coverart by AiIeen Familala.購to be a woman is a [eVe「 ceaSing s血ggIe to live and

be free’writes the珊Pina poeりOi Ba「rios. Powe「 is bestowed, inherited, gained,

eamed, Subverted and transfomed. Women are part of powe「 struggIes and are

aIso instrumenta=n transfo「ming the nature of powe「 into one of equitabIe access

and sharing.
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